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Lawn lowers

TH GLOBE

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices I

Castle & Cooke

(HLiiriCLited- -)

3&TW. DIMOND'5

By the Miowera the other
day, wo received direct from
the factory, a magnificent as-

sortment of French China.
Amour tho lot wo havo two
now stock patterns, from which
customers may select either
one piece or ton dozen. In this
way customers may replace
any breakage at tho lowest
possible cost and without the
nccebsit' of purchasing an
entire new set.

In this same invoice wo have
Rome of tho most beautifully
docorated toilet sets ever shown
in Honolulu. These are made
of fine crockery and will orna-

ment any wash stand.
A fad among Honolulu peo

ple io decorating china. At
tho exhibition by tho pupils of
Miss French at Oahu College
a short timo ago, some beau-

tiful specimens, tho work of
her pupils, wero shown and
will stand comparison with the
work of professional artists
abroad. Our stock which was
opene.l a day or two ago con-

tains all sorts of pieces and in
many sizes. Thoy aro made
especially for decorating and
aro inexpensive.

WifiA.
Von Holt Block.

1895 Rambler,
S7S.OO

Trusting that you may bo in-

terested in cycling, wo tnko the
liborty of stating to you a few
facta about our wIicoIb:

Wo need not tronblo you with
ucedloRB description of tho World
Fnmod "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its puny rnnniug, np
poanuico, strength and lasting
qualities hnB won for llio mnkors
n name world renowned.

Tho "RAMBLERS" are eiiui-po-

with tho great G.ifcJ. Detach
nblo Tire, winch sinco its intro t

ductiou to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in ubo, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo tako great ploasuro in re
comonding to our frionds tho
"RAMBLER" and trust that in
fumishiugone to nny person thoy
will nover havo occasion to regret.

Uur term aro such tnnt n bicy-
cle is no lougor a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
find money. We would aik you
to but call nnd got our figures.

1898 Bambier.
S9S.OO

As is customary nearing tho
closo of each yoar, tho makers in
order to got ready for tho ensuing
year, oitor tho prcsoat 18
wheols at reduced piices. Wo aro
now prepared to givo our cus-

tomers tho benefit of these reduo
tionn as long as our stoek holdb
out. For tliogo wishing tin up to
dato wheel of tho highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would ofToi

tho "RAMBLER." Ah to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would say wo anticipate none
Such chaugos which may bo made
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo chaugos immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in
general.

Kindly give this some thought
or call your friouds'attontion to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Hugs I Hugs! Hugs!
Volvot Tilo,

Moquotto,
Wilton,

Daghcstan,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpots,

Stair Carpots,
Hall Carpots,

Crumb Cloths and Druggots.

E2T All Just Rocoived at

MILLINERY Ar- r. . AR ,30LS.
Tim Hrlclitrtt Colilr. Timlicli Not A17J1

llccuiulnc, Ar Mut Wuru.
Lrirgo mill I'lalximlo liutx nro tlm rulo,

with a j)rcH)Mi'nmn iimnllty of flmrrr of
all colors. I'lirplc nml nml lihinmul
Krren ncotii to hi Hie fuvorlto mmhlnii-tionn- .

Thoy aro wen In elmncraMu nml
flowered rlblxinn, uml n rlmliKcnblu effirt i

tullo topothcr In pulls nml clioux
Tlio bright yellow Htruws no much In

roguo nro very pretty nml plctuivsquo If
worn by n womnn with n rich enough com-
plexion to bear tho solid muss of bright
color nenr her fuce. Not every woninn cm
wmr tho strong red, bine, punlo nml p Id
colors tliat aro shown In tills bwinou'd
trnwo.

Hutu nro coming forwiird over tho
eycit moro and mora Tlil.i U not n

bccomliijj ptyle, ns It conceals tho
bnlr nboro tho forchend, which nlwnyt lint
a BoftcnliiR effect upon the foco whon It U
visible llonneU ulso aro Inclined moro
townrtl tho front. Small, closo hlinpcs nro
well liked, but they must bo of very flood
mntcrhiL Porno of them nro of costly em-
broidery nnd havo only n snmll amount of
trimming, but tunny Bhnro tho fnto of h.-i-t

nnd nro louded with flowers, tulle, Jeweled
ornaments, feathers nml ribbon

Finely plaited tulle, inoumellnu nnd
Lice, with npplI&itlouHorn heavier quality
of whlto luce, aro novel millinery trim- -

- ife'i- - - ajrk
sv &&!, frrX4 J
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r.it pti-mln-

this season, ami often entire Iiats nre
composed of theso filmy materials. Thcv
nro very light, cool nnd pretty, but int bv
any menus dumbla In fi.et, U'efu'i est
and diirnbtllty aro by no means features of
this summer's millinery, llht colors and
fruitllo materials prcvnillnft- -

Umbrcllas und jmrasols nro lnfcrted by
tho Koncrnl tasto for and aro wen
In all colors and combination of colors.
Parasols aro rather small. The simpler
ones aro of checked, changeable und (low-

ered silk, whllo tho moro clubonito ones aro
domed with laco, Uowcrsnnd embroider'

The opcu parasol shown In tho sketch Is
of pinkish lilac pongee and is lined with
silk to match. Tho outsldo Is ornamented
with largo sprays of pui-il- clematis paint-
ed In water color, nnd a garlund of tho
samo decoration runs nround tho edge.
Tho parasol Is bordered with a frill of
doublo pongoo, having a small heading.
Tho second uuo Is of whlto Mlk crape, with
a printed floral pattern. It has n wida
ruffle at tho odgo and a ruche at tho top.
The handle If of light wood, with a gold
knob. JUDIO ClIOLLKT.

DJatnrbed.

Maiunm Not asl'-e- p yet, Geor(-o- ?

OcorRt No; I cau't (jet to Hleop bo-ca-io

Joclw myii he's Rot crumbs in lifs
U ITo coiiltiii't lunkn moro torn it It
tt.tn t'lO WlHl'o lo.if I'micll.

A pvmip of men were talking
over the Spanish nnti-Americ- an

riots yesterday in front of tho
Uailey block, aud tho war spirit
ran pretty high. As usual with
sidewalk ntnwieu, each know
just what should be done by tho
United ritatcH. lliero was otio
suggestion made that "brought
down tho house." A wag said
that what tlm bpanisli needed wos
something to cool them off and ho
sugcosted sending thorn a cargo
of Rainior Ri-er- , and added, "whon
tho Spanish find what good beer
the Rainier Root1 ie, they would not
want to fight with tho country
where it is mode." On tap or in
bottles at tho Criterion.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular IIoubo, 151 Fort atreot,
from S1.00 per week up.

Try tho Vacuum Oils? Thoy
wear bettor thau any lubricants
yet introduced iuto this market.
Pacific H'irdwaro Co,, agents.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Niiu.iun streets, lodging by
day, woe1- - x month, 'forms: 25
and 50 rents per night. $1, and
$1 25 er week.

Singers load tho world. Over
13,000,000 m ado and sold. High-
est awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for exeollouco of
(instruction, regularity of motion,
eaBO of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, oaso of
learning and convouienco of

1). Rorurorsen, apont,
ilOJRothoUtrcots.

Morf3go;'t. JT.tios of Intention to

Forccloso and of Sale.

In accordance lh the provi-sinn- H

oi thai certain mortgago
inaile by KONALK MARKHAM,
,i widow, to O. P. EMERSON,
dated Atiguol Oth, 18!)2, ami also
iu accordance with tho provisions'
of thiit additional charge to tho
said nmrtgiigo mmle by said Ko-na- lo

Mnrkliiun to said EmorHon,
diitad Oct. 18, 1802, tho original
mortgage being of ivcnril in tho
Register Oflico, Oahu, in Libor
139, pj) 17-1-- and snid ndditinn-- nl

charge in Liber 138, pp. 302-- 3,

which nioitgng" and additional
charge Micietn Inivo been duly
assigned by said Emerson to J. A.
M si goo u, notico is hereby givon
tL.it said assign' o intends to foro-c'o- so

tho smuo for condition
broken, namely, tho non-paym- ent

of both pvh.nipil, iotorc3t and
taxes whon duo.

Notico is likewiso given that
after tho expiration of threo woeks
from tins (Into the property cov-
ered by said mortgage will bo
ndvortned for sale and will bo
sold at public auction at tho auc-
tion roo.nb of Jus. F. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, January
2(5th, 1897, at 12 o'clock noon of
that day.

For further particulars opply to
J. A. MAGOON,

Assigueoof said Mortgages.
Dated Honolulu, Dec. 21st, 189G.

The propel ty to bo sold is as
follows:

All that cortain laud nnd pro-
misor situate at Knlihi, Ouhu,
doEcribed in Jtoyi.l 1'alcut 079,
Lind Commi"si'm Award 1200 to
Halokii, contaiiiiugMiiarea of two
and 7-- 100 nero;

And also all the lind situato at
Ixiilihi afoio-ai- d desciibod in
Roynl Ratoi-- t 1265, Land Com-
mission Awatd 12()5, containing
ai, area of 55 100 of an aero.

'forms Cash Gold coin of U.
S. of America. Deeds at expense
ofpurchasor. 4S9-t- d

Mortgagco's Kctico of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

In acenrdunco with tho provi-
sions of that certain mortgngo
mado by GEORGE WOND and
HATTIE K. VOND his wife, to
Emma M. Nakuinu, dated Sept.
30, 1891. nnd recorded in tho Re-

gister Oflico, Oahu, in libor 129,
pagos 150 and 151, which
mortgage has been duly assigned
by said Emma M. Nkuina to Miss
Aguos MoTulyio, notico is horoby
g von that tho ussignoe of snid
mortgage intotidR to foreclose tho
snme for eoudition binkou, to wit,
tho non piivni"iit of both prinoi-p.i- l,

iiitoront und ti xos when due.
Notico is likewise givon that

aftor tho ixiiir.itionof tlireo weo'.s
fion tins lito the pmpi-rt-y eovor-e-

by s.tiil nioitgngo will bo
for nalo and will be sold

at public auction at the auction
rooms of "W S. Luco, Honolulu,
on Widiio-diip- , January 27, 1897,
at 12 n'el el. not u (if that tiny.

Foi fi itl or piiitioul.in opidy to
J A. Magoon, ntt riioy for Miss
Agno. Mclntvro

.MISS AGNEH MrlNTYRE,
Av.dgneo of mortgage.

D.ited Honolulu, Dec. '21, 1897.
Tho property to be sold is as

follows:
All turn corlnin sitn-ut- o

in Kaili place, Knlihi. Hono-
lulu, moio iiiirtioulurly described
as Lots No. 11 and 12 upon a man
or diagram of tho same, rocorded
in liber 12U, ou folios Ml anil IJ'JH,
in the Hawaiian Register of Con-voy.iec-

the ti tnl urea of Buid
premises is 12,915 Square foet,
moro or los.

Tcni'b C.ihh-Qu- id coin of tho
United Stales of America. Deeds
ut oxpenco of purchaser. 489 td

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistio Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Lntest Applicanors for Fiuo
Work portioning to HioLigrapby.

521J Fort St. Tel. 151
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you know that RED Vi'AR is in progress in both Cuba
niul tho T.nrlilv wn nn.il,dU, ,1 ,, I Mm?
DIRECT just before tho

?

Doubtless
Philinninnq.

fighting
n'i, uuum umiyuu iu r.ii6U irict3. AU nui'l!, n IL Wl)r T J1A.VJU
TO. Meanwhile, in ordor to avoid such a htuti. t.r i.n.ii, como in
nnd purchaso now.

& CO.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Wholesale and Retail.

J"-u.- st I3eci-Vtoca- . ipax -- u.strsilia
Atmori's' Minco !Mcat in glass jars,

Old Homestead Mince Moat in I lb pkgs.,
Cuttinys' Minco Meat in 2 lb. Um,

K and R Plum Pndtliiig in i 2 and 31b. tins,
("JranliHrries, Candied Poui,

California Sweot Putatt es,
New Cro lisins, Nuts, Dates, Fis,
' Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,

Muplo Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hums, Bacon,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

J. S.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASS U RAN ClC COMPANY OF LONDON
ALLANOE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF L0ND03
SCOTi 1SEI UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
WILHEI.MA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Rooms 12 SPRF.OKETjS BLOCK

T
&US

Brass bians m
J. T. S.TUW,

Macliiiiist, liicXel end Silver Plating.

UIOYCLE KEPAIltlNG.

ALL WORK
G17 AND 619

!EW 0OODS

vv.. v. w. .

Just rocoived Ex. Bk. .

H.H.

ti awiui, f.t.

THIS
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began. Thoiefore not,

HOLLIBTER
Sts.

Ghas. Husiace,

WALKER,
212 King Street.

Vlonolrdn, IVi,1
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Signs of Every Description I
GilcUag ou Glass a Specialty.

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

WWw

wiviuiiia oilkuko,.

nesortmont ol
, Ir

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Embalmei

--TO-

SA3DDLE

-:-ATTIlR:-,

Oifv FyrniU'.fe Store,
Albort

XMSI3I 3P1 ffjreJFiIT'U.fifcI2.

CLUB STABLES,
Eort Str.eet, - - - - Tel. 77

BOARDING, SALE -- : AND LIVERY.

HARNESS AJSTD .

A specialty.

WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of nttoution ijlven to nuimnln loft with ng. Careful driverB, resnoctfa
uttundanttf, proniiitueos. Iluoka, Surrics, liiakts, llugcied,3?liiii.'tou, Wagonettes. -

!!&" S "'fX'J'., '.'Vifc., ,- .jWVt4 S. J Jilii.-f3. T
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